1. Introduction
===============

Spinal anesthesia is widely used in cesarean section, but it is associated with high incidence of hypotension.^\[[@R1]\]^ To reduce the occurrence of hypotension, intrathecal adjuvant was recommended to use in spinal anesthesia, with the aim in reducing the dose of intrathecal local anesthetic, which can subsequently decrease the incidence of spinal-induced hypotension.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ Recently, dexmedetomidine (Dex) has been assessed in central and peripheral nerve block, and found that it has the potential to prolong the duration of analgesia. We suspected that Dex may also have the ability to enhance the efficiency of intrathecal bupivacaine for spinal anesthesia in cesarean section. The aim of this study is to verify our hypothesis that Dex can enhance the efficiency of intrathecal bupivacaine with an improved up--down allocation method.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Design
-----------

We conducted a prospective, double-blinded and randomized study to calculate the ED95 of intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine, combined with or without the adjuvant of 5 mcg of Dex, for patients undergoing cesarean section in spinal anesthesia.

2.2. Participants and setting
-----------------------------

Following the Institutional Ethics Committee of Jiaxing University Affiliated Women and Children Hospital approval and patient written informed consent from all patients, 90 parturients with the statue of American Society of Anesthesiologists' physical class I or II, prepared for an elective cesarean section, were recruited in the current clinical trial. Exclusion criteria were as follows: BMI \>35 kg/m^2^, gestational age \<37 weeks, diabetes or gestational diabetes, hypertension or pre-eclampsia, contraindications to intraspinal anesthesia. The current clinical trial was registered in Chinese Clinical Trial Registry by Dr. F. X. and getting a number of ChiCTR-TRC-14004954.

According to a random number list generated via a software (Microsoft, Excel) and kept in a sealed opaque envelope before the study initialed, patients were distributed into group C (control group) and group D (Dex group), and there were 45 patients in each group.

There were no premedication. When patients arrived in operating room, an 18-G intravenous cannula was inserted into the peripheric vein and 37° C *Lactate Ringer\'s solutions* were injected just to keep the vein open before spinal anesthesia. Then the basic monitoring, such as electrocardiogram (ECG), non-invasive blood pressure (NIBP), and oxygen saturation (SpO~2~), was measured and studied. The average value of the first 3 readings was considered as the basal NIBP and HR.

With the parturients in left lateral position, the combined spinal--epidural anesthesia was performed using the needle-through-needle technique. In details, an 18-G Tuohy needle was penetrated into epidural space at L~3--4~ interspace using loss-of-resistance-to-air technique (air volume was \<2 mL). Then a pencil-tip 27 G spinal needle pierced the endorhachis through the Tuohy needle. Before removing the spinal needle, withdrawing the CSF again making sure the drug was injected in the subarachnoid space (if failed to withdraw the CSF, the subject was excluded from the study). After spinal injection, an epidural catheter was placed into epidural space with 3 --4 cm and no local agent delivered at this moment. Patients were then in supine position with a 15-degree wedge under right buttock. At the same time of spinal injection, 5 mL/kg 37°C *Lactate Ringer\'s solutions* were co-loaded in 20--30 minutes.

The study drug was prepared in an unsterile condition by an anesthetist (J.Q.), who was not involved in assessing the following dose of bupivacaine, which will be delivered by another attending anesthetist (L.L. and B.S.) who kept blinded to the study drug. The mixed bupivacaine for patients in the 2 groups is as follows: varied dose of hyperbaric bupivacaine in group C and varied dose of hyperbaric bupivacaine combined with 5 μg Dex (Jiangsu Hengrui Medical Company, LTD China; Production batch: 16090232.) in group D. And the study drug mixed with 0.5 mL of 10% dextrose, and diluted into 3 mL with saline.

The subsequent dose of spinal bupivacaine was determined by the improved up--down allocation method.^\[[@R5]\]^ The initial dose of bupivacaine in the 2 groups received by the first patient was 4 mg. The subsequent dose for the following patient was depended on the probability of the current dose. If the probability of the current dose exceeded 95%, the following intrathecal dose of bupivacaine will decrease 1 mg compared with the current dose. On the contrary, the following intrathecal dose of bupivacaine will increase 1 mg, if the probability of the current dose is \<95%. And if the probability still remained 95%, the following dose of intrathecal bupivacaine was not altered for the following patient. According to our prior study, if a sensory block level (loss of pinprick) ≥T6 achieved in 10 minutes after spinal injection and no epidural supplement was needed during surgery, it was regarded as an effective dose. Otherwise, it was considered as an ineffective dose. An ineffective dose will rescue by 5 mL of 2% lidocaine via epidural catheter at 5 minutes intervals till the sensory block level reached at T6 at least.

2.3. Measurements
-----------------

The primary outcome of this study was the effective or ineffective dose of spinal anesthesia. The secondary outcomes of this study were the characteristics of spinal anesthesia and duration of spinal analgesia and side effects.

HR and NIBP were measured at 1-minute intervals at the first 10 minutes after intrathecal injection, subsequently at 5-minute interval till the surgery completed. A descent in SBP ≥20% baseline SBP or SBP \<90 mm Hg was regarded as hypotension and treated with 100 μg of phenylephrine. HR \<55 bpm was regarded as bradycardia and 0.5 mg of atropine was intravenously delivered.

Via a blunt 17-G needle, sensory block level was gently checked along the mid-clavicular. The patient was required to inform the pain sensation of "hurt" or not. If the sensory block level was not consistent, the lower side was regarded as the sensory block level. The duration from spinal injection to a T10 sensory block achieved was considered as onset time of spinal block. The period from the onset time to 2-segment regression was regarded as duration of sensory block. Motor block was assessed and graded using Bromage Score^\[[@R6]\]^: 0 = no block, 1 = can bend knee and ankles, 2 = can only bend ankles, 3 = cannot bend ankles). The duration from spinal injection to Bromage Score of 1 being reached was defined as the onset time of motor block. The interval time from intrathecal injection to the first time of postoperative rescued requirement of analgesia was regarded as duration of spinal anesthesia. Postoperative pain was rescued by a setting of patient-controlled intravenous analgesia (PCIA) pump. And it was set with a bolus of 2 μg sufentanil and 10 minutes of locking time and no background dose. The characteristics of spinal anesthesia were recorded at 1-minute intervals in the first 10 minutes after intrathecal injection, 5-minute intervals during the rest time of surgery, and 30-minute intervals in the obstetric ward till the patient fully recovers. Patients' satisfaction was graded as 1 = excellent, 2 = good, and 3 = bad.

Side effects of spinal anesthesia (such as hypotension, bradycardia, nausea and vomiting, shivering and pruritus) were studied. SpO2 \<90% or breath rate \<12 bpm, which was regarded as respiratory depression, was also studied. Sedation was graded as none = awake and alert, mild = awake but drowsy, moderate = asleep but arousable, severe = not arousable. Neurological deficits were also observed in the period of hospitalization and 1 month after surgery by telephone follow-up.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

ED95 of intrathecal bupivacaine was calculated using logistic regression model. Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used to estimate the normal distribution. Normal distributed measurement data such as demographic data and time of the characteristics of spinal anesthesia were presented as count or mean ± SD and were analyzed via Student *t* test. Mann--Whitney *U* test was used to test the difference of non-normally distributed continuous data. Statistical analysis was performed by using Graphpad Prism 5 (Version 5.01). A *P* \< .05 (2-sided) was considered as statistical significance.

2.5. Sample size
----------------

A sample size of 45 patients for each group was determined, as under the assumed model it gave essentially bias-free estimates of the ED95 with a standard error of approximately 1 mg, which is sufficient precision to guide clinical practice.

3. Results
==========

The CONSORT diagram of the present study is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Ninety-six parturients were assessed for eligibility in this study. Among them 90 parturients were randomly allocated into group D and group C. And all the 90 parturients finished the final analysis.

![Consort diagram.](medi-98-e14666-g001){#F1}

No significant difference in demographic, obstetric data, and duration of surgery was existed between the 2 groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient\'s demographic, obstetric and surgical data.
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The ED95 and 95% confidence interval (CI) was lower in group D than in group C (7.4 mg \[95% CI, 5.6--12.4) vs 11.0 mg \[95% CI, 4.4--56.8 mg\]). Intrathecal 5 μg Dex enhances the efficiency of spinal bupivacaine by 24%. The individual responses (effective or ineffective) to the corresponding intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine dose are shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The dose--response curves derive from the logistic model were shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Individual response to intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine at corresponding dose. Unfilled square (□) represents an ineffective anesthesia to the corresponding dose of intrathecal bupivacaine for spinal anesthesia. Filled square (▪) represents an effective response to the corresponding dose of intrathecal bupivacaine for spinal anesthesia.](medi-98-e14666-g003){#F2}

![Logistic regression plot of probability of successful spinal anesthesia *versus* intrathecal bupivacaine dose of the 2 groups. Probability of 95% was used for deriving the ED95 of intrathecal bupivacaine to achieve successful spinal anesthesia for C-section. The ED95 and 95% confidence interval (CI) of intrathecal hyperbaric bupivacaine in Dex group and Control group were 7.4 mg (95% CI, 5.6--12.4 mg) and 11.0 mg (95% CI, 4.4--56.8 mg), respectively.](medi-98-e14666-g004){#F3}

Sensory and motor block of spinal anesthesia in patients with "effective dose" were shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The onset time of sensory block was similar between the 2 groups (4.7 ± 1.1 vs 4.5 ± 1.3 minutes, *P* \> .05). There was no significantly different in onset time to motor block between the 2 groups (4.1 ± 2.0 vs 4.3 ± 1.9, *P* \> .05). The highest block level (T5 \[T3--T6\] vs T5 \[T3-T6\], *P* \> .05) and the time to the highest block level (15.6 ± 4.5 vs 14.8 ± 4.2, *P* \> .05) were similar between the 2 groups. There was significant difference in the duration of sensory block between group D and group C (120.5 ± 37.0 vs 70.5 ± 34.5, *P* \< .05). The duration of spinal analgesia was more extended in Dex group than in Control group (230.5 ± 40.5 vs 145.1 ± 28.5, *P* \< .001). The total requirement of postoperative rescued sufentanil in Dex group was lower than in Control group (56.3 ± 9.4 vs 65.9 ± 10.7, *P* \< .05). There was not significantly different in the patient satisfaction of analgesia between the 2 groups (*P* \> .05).

###### 

Characteristics of spinal anesthesia in patients with effective anesthesia.
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There were no differences in the incidence of side effects, neonatal outcomes, and neurological deficit between the 2 groups (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Side effects of anesthesia and neonatal outcomes.
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4. Discussion
=============

In the present study, we demonstrated the ED95 of intrathecal bupivacaine was 7.4 mg (95% CI, 5.6--12.4 mg) in group D and 11.0 mg (95% CI, 4.4--56.8 mg) in group C. Our results revealed that intrathecal 5 μg Dex enhances the efficiency of spinal bupivacaine by 24% in parturients undergoing cesarean section. The results in the present study also demonstrated that the duration of sensory block and analgesia was prolonged and the consumption of rescued sufentanil was reduced by adding IT 5 μg Dex. Samantaray et al^\[[@R7]\]^ found that the period of analgesia was prolonged and the requirement of postoperative analgesic requirement was decreased by adding 5 μg Dex to intrathecal bupivacaine, which is similar to our study. Qi et al^\[[@R8]\]^ also demonstrated that Dex was similar to morphine and can prolong the analgesic duration and reduce the incidence of side effect in another clinical trial.

Interestingly, there was significant difference in the ED95s between 2 groups, but the ED50s were similar as observed from the dose--response curves in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. This phenomenon may, due to the methodology of the improved up--down sequence, allocate method. The dose of intrathecal bupivacaine used in this study fluctuated around the value of ED95 not ED50. And this may result in an inconformity of statistical difference between the ED50 and ED95.

The mechanisms of Dex, which can enhance the efficiency of spinal bupivacaine, remain unknown. Perhaps it plays its role through the action of α2-AR, which subsequently induces vasoconstriction and takes its effect in this context,^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ or directly develops its ability via α2-AR agonists rather than the action of vasoconstriction.^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^

In this study, we found that the incidence of hypotension was similar between the 2 groups (*P* = .08). Although we did not demonstrate that lowing intrathecal dose of bupivacaine can decrease the incidence of spinal-induced hypotension, there was a 15% difference of incidence of hypotension between the 2 groups, which might improve the clinical outcomes. The primary of this study was to determine the efficiency of adding Dex to intrathecal bupivacaine. Further studies could focus on this setting.

Taken into account of the safety of Dex used in spinal anesthesia, we observed the nerve deficit for a month after surgery, and found no symptoms and signs of neurological deficit were reported from the subjects. Our results suggested that intrathecal Dex is a safety adjuvant, which is consist with several studies.^\[[@R7],[@R11],[@R13],[@R14]\]^

Limitations exist in the present study. First, there was no subjective measurement to assess the neurological deficit. Large sample size and multicenter studies should further estimate the safety of intrathecal Dex. Second, although we have demonstrated that intrathecal 5 μg Dex enhances the efficiency of spinal bupivacaine, the 95% CI of the ED95 of bupivacaine was too wide to recommend to use in clinical practice. The exact dose--response studies are needed in future.

In conclusion, intrathecal 5 μg of Dex enhances the efficiency of intrathecal bupivacaine by 24%. No additional side effects were found.

4.1. Other information
----------------------

This work was Registration: This study was registered in a Chinese Clinical Trial Registry (ChiCTR) (registration number is ChiCTR-TRC-14004954, URL: <http://www.chictr.org.cn/showproj.aspx?proj=16461>).
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